The ‘Silly Season’ is upon us,
As the cold, dark nights start to draw in we must be
prepared.
We have plenty of exciting dates, offers, packages and
great gift ideas for you.

Evie Clark
Hair and Beauty Spa

Introducing new stock at Evie Clark, we have
everything from fur gilets, cashmere wraps, , diamante
umbrella's, fur boots, a huge range of party season
jewellery and clutch bags, handbags and much more.
Whether you are treating someone else or treating
yourself we have the perfect solution.
Fantastic hair and beauty treatments from top to toe
we will have you set for the winter.
Please join us on our selected promotional
days and charity events coming up over the
few months.
Evie Clark Hair and Beauty Spa
Eyelash Lift and Henna!
Henna is a perfect solution for colouring both brows and
lashes. Lasting up to 6 weeks, there are 8 stunning
colours to choose from for your eyebrow desire
- no peroxide or ammonia, all natural so it wont damage
the hair or make it weak. Our lash lift will transform
your natural lashes, no matter how fair, sparse or short
your lashes are.
24hr patch test required.
Lash Lift and Tint (Henna) £40 (1hour)
Henna Brow Tint (Hair only) & Wax £18 (30mins)
Brow Reshape on Skin using Henna & Wax £30 (1hour)
Lash Lift and Brow Tint (Henna) & Wax £50 (1hour15mins)

Phone: 0121 353 9588
Website: www.evieclark.co.uk
E-mail: evie@evieclark.co.uk
Facebook:/Instagram;
Evie Clark Hair and Beauty Spa

2 B/C Burnett Road
Streetly
West Midlands
B74 3EjJ

Christmas Appointments
Please make sure you have booked in all Christmas and new
year appointment s as we are getting very busy around the
party season!

Hair Treatments

We will close on Christmas Eve at 2pm, and reopen
Friday 28th December.

Come and consult us for a unique in-salon service for your scalp
We will close again on New Years Eve at 2pm and
and hair needs that is designed to result in sublime hair
reopen Thursday 3rd of January to welcome you all
transformation. Treatment will consist of a full consultation, a
hair ritual including a scalp massage, a blow-dry, product advice back to 2019!
and styling techniques. Please ask us for more details.

Christmas Charity Event
Mavala Days
Manicures £20 Pedicures £35
Receive your treatment complimentary when you
buy products to the value of the treatment.

Fantastic response to our charity evening, on the night we raised
phenomenal £1075!
We are still collecting any donations and can not
thank everybody enough for supporting Sir Jackie
Stewarts appeal Race Against Dementia.

Tuesday 4th & Friday 7th December.
Book to save disappointment.

Mini Quick Fix Day/ Party Pick Me Up!
Thursday 6th December

Gift Packs/Travel Packs
We have gift packs and travel packs for every kind of trip or
treat you need. What ever you are looking for, please give
us idea’s and we can even put a package together for you.

Choose between and mini facial or a back massage and file
and polish for £30.
A time to pamper or prepare yourself for the weekend.
(Mini facial will also be a choice of either Thalgo or Guinot).
Please book in advance.

We also have gift vouchers available either for a treatment
or products.

We are collecting for the Salvation
Army.
Any goods, toiletries or food we would be
most grateful.
“Your kindness will help people all over the UK and
your generosity will become a meal for someone who is
hungry”

Essential Beauty Sleep!
Introducing new SLEEPING CREAM! We aren't talking about
night creams any longer, this is especially designed for your
skin to sleep in and give it all the goodness it needs.
Both Thalgo and Guinot, our two leading skincare brands
have welcomed sleeping cream to there skin range.
The result from using a night cream is fresh and luminous
skin first thing in the morning. The skin is rested, soft,
supple and revitalised.
Please ask us for advice on a skincare regime fitted for you!

